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a UNITED STATES SECRET SERVICE 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

orem Field orrice Dallas | en, COm234 5030 
TYPE OF CASE - . STATUS TITLE OR CAPTION 

Protective Research Continued Assassination of Freaident Kennedy, 
Jallas, Texas 

INVESTIGATION MADE AT Nov b or 26 PERIOD COVERED - 

Dallas, Texes Dacomber 5, 1963 

INVESTIGATION MADE BY . 

| SA Roger C. Warner 
PETALS ar 

SYNOPSIS / 
Information “regarding | arrest of Loo LarvayCarald on 
Hovesbor 22, 1963, at ‘the Toxas Thecter, Dallas, Tams. 

DETAILS OF INVESTIGATION 

. - —- Reference is made to memorandum report of SA John J. Giuffre dated 
Dacanber 5, 1963, regarding witnesses! statements of the murder of Officer 
J. D. Tippit. Further reference is made to memorandin report dated Decanber 
5, 1963, by SA Elunor W. Moore regarding information received frou witness 
Johnny Brewor regarding arrest of Loe Harvey Oswald. 

Other Investirationg 

On Noveuber 22, 1963, 0 t was mudered by Lee 
Harvey Osvald at approcimately Lil “Thia turder occurred in the 
100 blocl: of 10th Stroet, Dallas, Tams. Preliminary investigation - |f 
indicates that Officer tipplt was shot three times, one bullet plercing 4 
the head and two bullets in the chest. Witnesses at the scene of the. 
shooting state that Oswald, after shooting Officer Tippit, continued in 
a westor: direstion on Jefferson Boulevard. o ar fn. 

¥ Johan YUE nthe ae f Yates 
: As reported in an caavakteo roport dated December 5, 1963, by SA 
Elner UW. Moore, Jobnny Cal rewer, 512 N. Lancaster Street, works 
at the Hardy Shos Shop, erson Boulevard, Dallas, Texas. 
Brewer observed Oswald walking west on Jefferson in the 200 block of 
Jefferson in a suspicious manner. He followed Oswald untill Oswald 
entered the Texas Theater. . De Cag Toren 

On December 3, 1963, the Cashlor of the Texas Theater, iiss sulig 
- Zio 2728 Goovera, telephone munbor Fa 85TH» was interviewed by 
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Special Agents Roger C. Varnor and Karl Moore, Miss Postal stated that 
she was in the Ceshterts buoth ab the Texas Theator, Untening to broad , 
casts rolative to the ausasaination of Treaident Kennedy. ‘The Texas .’ . 
Theater 1s located at 231 Woot Jeffarvon Boulevard, Dallas, Toms,.: Mae ° m 
Postal furthor stated that she hoard police alrens and stoppod out of...” 
the cauhlor'a booth to thea sidewalk. Ab thle tino, she stated, she obe 
served Oswald out of the corner of her aye standing near the entrance to 
tho thuater. Misu Postal. clatod she wtched the street for a few soconds © 
axl thon roturned to tho cashier's booth, She fevls that she did see . 
Osimid ontler tho theater: but alia eamet be sure of this fect. hon she 
roturned to the booth, Johuy Drewor askod hor 1f she gold Oswald a 

. ticket. Miss Postal stated that she had not. Ifiss Postal observed Brewer. 
walk into the theater, Drowr stated that he wa going te look for Oswald, 
Brower returned later and told Misa Postal that he had not been able to - 
locate the man and asked her to call the police, which sho did. Brewer — 
then roturneal into the thoater and with Usher Varron Burrs stood at the 
Edit Doors. Miss Poutal stated thet even though she hal just a quick 
Clence et Oswald, she'is qilte suro he was not carrying o gun dn his hand © 
at the tino he entered the thoator. Miss Postal otated that she had not 
coserved tho actual. arrest inside the theater and could only report that’ 
when Oswald was brought out of the theater by police officers, a crowd ao: 
had collected and ware, yolling, "Ki him, Ki11 hin." rs 

Polics officors present at the acene of the arrest of Loe baray* 
Osvald are listed as follows: 

~Hte—Stringas Sergeant of Police, Porsonnel Byreau 072 fp ? 2 
--. walls dbs. Weakb y Captain of Police, Personnel Bureau Le 22D. 

ALS sabro son, Traffic Division - ac ° 2 ty = 

. sod ohn, Bat . Detective, Forgery Bureau ger £2 S . 
A. Detective, Forgery Bureau ace 2G. . : 

a grea Forgery Bureau ate p27 
_H, Taylor tive, Narcotic Section . ve. 727 

3 ‘Alker, Patrolman, Traffie Division - << / 27 
i fatrolnan, Traffic Division . ce £ 29°31 1g. 

Paul L. Dentley, Detective, Iontification Bureay ~ “““ “PI 
ue “Patrol, Patrol Division - ore. pilin 

] : » Detective, Special Service Bureau alr wn iF 
E Re. Baggoht,. Pesrolnan, Traffic Division - of,. 20° 
K. L. Lyon, Patrolnen, Special Service Burema. _,.. pee 

Reports of these officers have boen submitted with office menoranchss 
of Inspector Thamas J. Kelley on Decaavor 6, 1963.. 

    

  

  

  

At a few rdnutes to 2:00 P.M., on November 22, 1963, police officers 
roceived a call to proceed to the Tams Thoater as the suspect in the 
marier of Officor Tippit was reported as being in that theater. Officers 
converged on the theater where thay wore mat by If&. Warren Burrs and Mr, 

Brower’. The officers wore informed that the suspect was in the balcony ce 
and sevoral officers sourched the balcony with negative results. The 9 
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Lighta of the theator wore turnad on juct aftor tho officers arrived at 
the theater. Patrolman #. MN. McDonald wos searching the theater, Main 
Floor, and was tho first policeman to approach the cuepect. Cowald stood * 
up and raisod his hands ebout shoulder height and stated, "Well, it's all 
over new." Aa OffLenr MeDonald reached for Ommid's wiat to serch hin, — 
Ommll struck Officer McDonald on the nose with his left hand. At the 
oat tina, he reacicl into his waist with his right hand and pulled out 
& 38 caliber piatel. Officer IMcDonald and Oswald striypled over tha - 
pistel and both fell 4nto the seats. At this time, Officer McDonald was 
Joinod by Officer C. T. Valker, Patrolman Hawkins, and Dob K. Carroll. 
Oswald wan subdued and tho pistol ws teken amy fron him. During the 

' struggles, the officers heard the pistol action snap as the homer fell. 
Nowever, a sholl was not discharged. ‘The officors then secured lea Harvey | 
Osvald ant took hin out the Grent door, an! placed him in an unmarked 
police car and took hin to the Central Police Station. 

Ab the Contral Polics Station, Petrolnen McDonald mamined the pistol 
"end fount in the chaaber 6 full rours with ono round donted vidch init- 

: Continued, . 

abot 46 hel ntefired. 

The amet time of arrest han not been ascortadnod at this ‘dno, howe 
evor, all. officors agn:a that it was approximately 2:00 P. He 

On Docasber 5, 196: 3, I Aintervlowd It. Baker, Hort.oide ‘Division, 
Dalles Police Depertmont, who stated fron his official records that at . 
7:03 P.M., on Novenber 22, 1963, murder charges were filed against Lee 
lUnrto; Oowmld for the murder of OffLear Typit. Also, at 11:30 P.M. on 

’ Hovemlar 22, 1963, chargus wore filed againat Osweld for the ascascination 
of Prosident Kennedy. con. 
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